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PATRIOTIC WWERVIGE

&:eiixiey.fr Address JS'MDeclares Sugar Men
;Duty to Perform

B must study our busi-- ''

xieas from a war per
spective and rtmember that we

nave pavriuiiu vuiigaiiwa
Scarry through.

SThis sentence, part of the ad- -

- 5 of President E. D. Tenney
- at the annual meeting of the

Hawaiian Sugar Planters'. As--

' sociatioh 'hichl began; today,
; sounded' the note of war at
C :the: outset of the first general

Session' of the planters in;tlii8
territory., since : tne. vu

fStaes - entered the European

-- Srif wlnted report of the rtandin

- irr..ij fcfldret. part .oi

; .fcieetlas ot the orgaalxaUw and the
,llrst to be held tolts

. - "The ti1q ot these gathertogshM

&U 5?rHS Vt demomtrated
further.eferenee

VVia tictvwld ieeci.ittperflupuat!tr,
' v;AVar, Conation

' ':"7Ith.:e vorW aflame and theew

tti vHl te, cor.rronted.wlth
' rew.tza.Terrlexlnx'proMenv.W

ill "Be; c:;ncuit oi. , "
cill Tar tne.exerclse.or a WfeP6?, V, trirMurt rand ' treat
r" e We xnuat hear 'these .Mordent

determination and
th-'a- . tpirltvot

crltlcmn of thoee offl-Sata-

'wbam haa fallen. the , dtity
them upon 'na; 'and. upon

. ?te toSder reta the t"PalW;

'""TiTe must atudyour.lmtinesi from a
,J bV perfpecUve,:and-TemembeTHtha- t

' tave patriotic QbllgattoM.torry.
vrv.. well ai those ho Join the

and actively
the'battleflelds fc Europe.and

x'Trn' tl e high seaa. . The aucceas of the is--
'

i-- " rests Quite as much ppon the tin-c'v- -t

manner in which we Jo remain
-- t tome perform our allotted tasks as

-- n those at the front, for unless, ve.
. tv-o- ur

.iadnatryettjply-th?tt;wig-

- fr-i-
.. equipment ' and material

w;.ich to fight they can only fall. We

erfully, every eaerlflce necessary tot
- la Uiis war and ,these sacrifices wlU

Ire many:;, I am perUln that; when the
fits.1 accounting is maae. tnis-associ-

a-

t ion, through Us - membership; win he
found tQ ta high up tn the list of those

vo hare contributed to the utmost e
tent materially and In patrloUc effort
toward tke ..successful . accomplish-Tim- t

of . mir. country alma.,: J
v creo. H17 and 1918. .

" ! Th crop of 1917 U the second larg--.

est In the history s of the Industry,
.ntrinr a. total of 644,574 ahort! tons,

"

ts against the largest. previous crop.

ttt of 1916. which was be, vona.
' .Tie crcp would hare been .by far the

Ur-e- st on record, had notithe exces-tir- e

drought so delayed operation as
tor rerent the completion ot harvest-vefn- r

tha close ot the sUtlstlcal
5

yc- - r - This record-breakin- g drought
t-- a damaged the 1918 crop to an esU- -

r-,-M total of. from 75,000 to 100.000

.
: Acre. High price for sugar have pre--

- vailed, and autstanuai prouu wmi ib--

suited. .'!'-:.4-,:;-

'no I Labors '.-- -

- , "Oenerally speaking. Ineiabor aupply
has been sufficient; t& meet the needs

' cf the planUUons.- - Jhe. large earnings
: possible under-th- e prevailing system

! of ccmpensatlon have attracted to the
1 - tlantaUons a large portion of our

v in t population, with the result that the
r a ' Tegste number ot laborers is gmat-r-'tha- H

heretofore; Labor has-neve- r

teen so veil compensated, so prosper- -

r iiara the aeneral condltions
'i ( It: been so good' aa during

Hr te patt year. The. bonus paid has
t'cn to large that, upon final aettle--- "

' ruent. the laborera' are receiving an
amount ao great that manj are leaving

"'the plantations to spend their money
elsewhere, or engage In other ocrupa--.

tlons which tVs caplU! enable them
" - to . do Jo Inconsiderable .number are

leaving for the coast nd. the lTiUlp--

'
.

' pine : iilands-.- -: o r.l"
-fc if , question of compenaatlon la

- 'J the' most important matter. which will
come before you for consideration.

v The onu yatem,v baaed- - upon the
cross price of sugar la the New York

' -- market, was established ras method
-

v--- cr which the laborer would share
- 'V iiTthe prosperity of the plantations.

'Conditional have changed materlaUy
' "ir ce the ; outbreak ; pf war,

s
bringing

tCcstirr.ed-onpage- . twoji fw

ot Hawaii nave nauonai

HIGH LIGHTS .MADE IN
ADDRESS' AT ANNUAL

MEgTtrjG OF PLANTERS

Hawaii' augaV Imlustry h'a.pe
cla! problemaarlslng from wa
and must bear burdens without un-

due criticism of .officials.
Industry jfnust'be studied from

"war perspecJivaJind'plafltera'
hs'.'.'tgnai duty to per-

form.
1

Crop of 1117, second largest In
history of islands Crop,bf 1918
damaged.. from;, 75.00D tov 100,000
tone by drought,: .

Question of . labor compensation,
moat Important before 1917,annual
meeting. Modification .:, mayj be
necessary. . ... :

Experiment station praised; ten,
of It employes .have left for . war,

ervlc..-.- . r. . '
.

r;. :. .,, K
Problem of, transportation for

next year I . Important, but that
and other d Iffleu I tie arising from
war will be met and settled.

Price of ugar for next year will
probably be lower, as fixed by gov--

ernment, than If without govern-- ,
mental regulation. I

., . . r

TECT ROIiiS

SMITHS
If iV - --

. '''-'-.

' "Aii omcera or cne. Hawaiian suxar
Planters Association,- - named ,4y the
trustees following : the reslgnitloft of
Georg Rodlek- - as vpresldent 5 few,
months ago when any
for ia "prolonged, stay,? as hie teaigna- -

ticn stated, were reelected this morn
tag after new; trustees "were elected
at. the thlrty-eevent- h annual meting Of

the association. - The officers elected
'are: ; :

v E. D.' Tenney; president; '"E.----H-
.

Wodehouse, vlce-preslden- t; - y(. O.
Smith, secretary and treasurer; Lt;'J.
Warren,' assistant secretary and, trea
surer, and J. w. Waldron, auditor.

Preceding the election of officers.
the' following trustees iwere elected by
the planters' association on the nomi
nation of John Scott, manager of the
Wainaku plantation, HCo, Hawaii:

r. A. Schaefer.w, O." Smith, E.
Faxon Bishop, J. ; F. Cooke, J. F. C
Kagens, A.-- T. Bottomley, 3. M,

Dowsett, E. H. Wodehouse and E D
Tenney. ' K .'.f ;;; ? ; :

Usually the presidency ot the assof-elatio- n

- rotate among - the heads ot
the various sugar plantation agencies.
and normally the presidency would
have passed to Mr.1 ?Tenney .atvthla
meeting: , . ji'k f
; Due to the .Rodiek resignation, he
waa elected to the position i ! few
months ago - and named this morning
to 'succeed himself. 1

PlateCollate

7j11! liilConus

M P-- nv feting
Only managers of: plantations and

trustees of the organixatlon were per-
mitted to be present at the executive
meeting of the Hawaiian - Planters
Association 'which,; beginning at 1:30
o'clock this - afternoon,; took, up - the
grave and m&mentoua consideration of
a new wage' and. bonus system for the
laborer on the plantation ot the is--

lands. - - v .
: S -

Limitation of the attendance at the
meeting this afternoon to the planta
tion managers and trustee bars many
men of high standing and heavy tn- -

vestmenta in the sugar Industry of Ha
waii, and s Indicates the seriousness
with 'which the planters'; association
considers the need for a new bonus
and wage plan." - -

Mt was openly announced at the
meeting this morning that as this sub
ject was one of . the most . important
to be considered at the meeting it
had been decided to take it up first
--

. Lack r of knowledge a to shipping
condition ; for next year, the extent
of federal taxation aa a result 'of the
war, the higher wage demands of the
Japanese laborers or their representa-
tives' and the increasing cost Of pro-
duction, make, a solution of the prob-
lem imperative at this meeting of the
planter.---
- No Intimation of what plan will be
arrived at was given in any of the re-
marks made at the opening session of
planters this morning. : v

An electrically controlled speed boat
of the Germans was sunk while mak-
ing an 4tttacv --wh ;essefa pa
trp!lti tba coast of Belgmm : i"
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MAY DIE rrpsp iieium fffiDONS

0. C. Buick Said to Hve Been
Identified By- - Victim as His
A s s a i lantv Mystery Sur-

rounds. Red Hill Attack;
Prisoner Refuses to" Speak

-

W0. Ito, a Japanese,' salesman for
the Schumann Carriage company? is In
a critical condition at the Queen's
hospital as a result of being', shot
twice last night as he was carrying a
passenger from this city to ATea'. Hi3
condition is suchr'that little i' hope is
held for his recovery.

D. C. Bulck, who, It is said, was
foimerly employed by the Lord
Young Engineering company, and who
is a member of the Healani rowing
crew, is held at poBce headquarters
in connection with the, shooting, and
is said' to have been identified by the
Japanese last night as hi assailant- -
No motive nas oeen ascenaxnea
the shooting. Buick refuses to make
any statement to the,detectives who
are investigating the ae;V '

- According to the story told by Ito
after he had been brought to the.emer-genc- y

hospital, he had -- picked up a
passenger at Hotel and River street
about 11 o'clock last night, with in-

structions to proceed? .to Aiea. Near
the water tank at Red Hill the Japa-
nese declared that his fare ordered
him to Btop the car. Ito did so, ana
the next thing he was aware 01 ine
passenger struck; him over the head
ahd then shot him. The passenger,
evidently frightened by what ne naa
done, took Ito his heels v and disap-

peared in the rear of the water tank.
An tnepming auto picked up, the Japa-
nese and brought him io the; emer-
gency hospitaL .The driver ot theMn?
bound ; car declares he aaw the ' pa- -

sengerrunnlng lntoi, the tjuahes. Seven
dollar was found on me seat uuw
ito:- -

- ' The Japanese was Cut oyer, the right
eyeshot near the heart, the bullet evi-dehtr- y

having been fired from ln front
ol him. and another wound was On the
eftf aide through -- hi back. He as

later 'transferred to the'iQueen's. hos- -

pitaL .
; .. -

- v
; City! detectives visited Ito at the hos-

pital this morning and! secured a 'state-
ment from him.) No formal charge has
been booked against Bulck.
v Bulck was arrested at 2:30 o'clock
thia' morning. by Motorcycle Officer
jSlsemore. S.,' .f
r Baick was a member of the-Heala-

nl

Yacht, and Boat club. , He came to Ho-nolu- lii

from California about two year
ago and lived at the YM. C. Ator a
time. He played on one of , the basket-
ball teams at the association :

Bulck had been connected withe xthe
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co. for aome
time. In 1918 he brought the Healanl
crew ttMrictoryi stroking the" crew that
year. In the last regatta h rowed, at
No 5. iBuIck ha alway been : popu-

lar' In, athletic circles and , has many
friends, among the members or the
Healanl club. His habits have always
been of the best, and he was well
thought of generally..

SALE OF THRIFT STAMPS;
-- BEGINS OVER U.S;TPPAY

-- .. - v
(AtsMUtetf Prtss by U. S. Ntval Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec 3.-- To

make the thrifty and the small savers
able to do their bit In the war the sale
of thrift and savinga stamps will begin
throughout the United States today.
These stamps are to be placed on sale
at all the banks and at the posfJoffjces
as well.

I NEW YORK STOCK :

! MARKET TODAY!

Satur-da-y.

Today.
Alatka Gold - 2'2
American Smelter . . 74H
American Sugar Rfg. . 5 93- -

American Tel. A Tel. . 106J4 ior2!
Anaconda Copper ... . 57 574
Atchison ............ . 83
Baldwin Loco . 54 554
Baltimore A Ohio 46
Bethlehem Steel 79
Calif. Petroleum 12 12K
Canadian Pacific 13254 133
C M. & St. P. (St Paul)
Colo. Fuel & Iron 34 . 33
Crucible Steel 53 - 54a
Cuban Cane . 28', ,. 29'4
Erie Common 142' 14
General Electric 130 130H
General Motors, New. . . 904 -- 90
Great Northern Pfd. ... 87 . ; 89
Inter. Ha rv, N. J. ....4
Kennecott Copper 31 . si
Lehigh. R. R 532 "

8S!4J
New York Central tB'2 68
Pennsylvania 45 48
Ray Consol. 22 J 22VZ
Reading Common 694 70'4
Southern Pacific .......r814 81
Studebaker 44 - 45
Texa OIL. .:. 142 '142
Union Pacific 111 : 113
U. S. Steel 91 92s
UUh 75 75
Western Union ........ 81 83
Westlnghouse ,Vr.. . . ZZY2

Bid. : xillAoiiaMv. fEji-dJvidefi- d. i

. (Associate Prtss by U. 4Navl Wirslsss.)

tttttTI
4" WICHITA, Kansas, Dec. 3. A

giant army balloon has broken
loose from Its moorings here
and is careering over the coun- -

trx with destruction in Its warke.
The balloon escaped yesterday

and is sailing south over Okla- -

noma, driven by a strong wind.
'It has a "tail" 6000 feet in length,
of two-inc- h steel" cable, which
had anchored it to terra firma.
This tall is now dragging the
ground and wrecking telephone,
telegraph and power wires as the
big balloon moves aouth.

- - : .

'

M'CLELLAN GOES

ISebody
Attorney George McK. IcClellan,

former secretary to Delegate Kuhlo In
Washington and more recently a rest
dent' of Seattle, wiB, it Is expected,
close with the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce to represent the chamber
in Washington.

A special meeting of the directors
of the chamber this morning author-
ized the appointment of Mr. McClellan,
and details of hi engagement were to
be settled this afternoon. He is to
leave by the first available steamer
for1 theinainland. golng"to Washington
by way of Seattle, where he.wiH look
artervsome business afialrs'that need
brief attention. .

' ' u. -' !,
-- The appointment was made with .the

approval of Delegate. Kuhlo, whev it: is
announced, is in accord with the cham-
ber's plans to have a special repre
sentative. The cnamber feels that
through Mr. McClellan, representing
business interests npt merely of Hono-
lulu but Hawaii, many matters of
benefit to the territory can most ad
vantageously be brought to the atten
tion of officials at the national cap-ita- L

. He has had long experience and
enjoys a wide acquaintance in Wash
Ington, where he resided while in. his
former position. .

Congress Opens;

Hessage Tomorrow
(AMMtate Prtsi by U. S. Nsvsl Wirsltss.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 3. Con
gress - convened today . but- - only per-
functory business waa transacted. .

. The president will deliver his open
ing address .tomorrow, but it Is ex
pected that thia message will deal only
with war legislation he wishes to nrge.
The leaders of congress' are disposed
to give ' non-partisa- n - support ' to such
measures as air. w nson aavocates. '

JAPANESE MINISTER TO
CHILE TO PASS THROUGH

(SpMikl Ceble U Nlppa Jijl)
TOKIO, Japan, De 3. H. TatsukI,

newly appointed Japanese minister to
Chile, leff Yokohama yesterday on the
Seyo Maru. He is expected to arrive
in Honolulu in about two weeks.

The

ueen s
Funeral

t

Illustrated
Extra copies of the Star-Bullet- in

pages will be is-

sued, carrying, the illus-
trated account of the
events connected with the
death and funeral of the
late

QUEEN LILIUOKALANI.

This with copies of the
Bonus Edition of Nov. 24
will be sold at ten cents a

'copy. -

Place your orders at the

Star-Bullet- in

125 Merchant St.
Phone 4911

Executive Bases Action on Con-

fession of Garcia, Who He
Believe Slew Kunana Girl

Jose Bilinueva, Filipino, convicted
more than a year ago on a charge of
murdering Harriet (Cunsne, a Kohafu
school girl, has been pardoned by tje
governor.

The pardon, announced today by
Governor Pinkham, represents his
second act of clemency in the case of
Bilinueva, as the sentence of death
under which tie was brought to Ho-
nolulu had already been commuted to
life imprisonment. . Governor Pink-ha- m

makes the following statement
in regard to the pardon:

"I am thoroughly of the belief that
Jose Bilinueva is not the man that
murdered Harriet Kunane. After sev-
en months' study of the case from
every angle I nad become convinced
tha the charge against him had not
been proven, and that there were a
number of missing links in the chain
of testimony.

,Tor this reason I commuted the
death sentence to one of life impris-
onment Since then I have been dis-
turbed night and day over the case,
fearing that I had; deprived an Inno-
cent man of his liberty.

"Following the confession of An-

tonio Garcia that . he had murdered
the Kunane girl I had two long inter-
views with him and there Is no ques-
tion in my mind that he, Garcia, was
the murderer. We were never able to
shake B!s testimony and the very last
thing he did befoe being strapped
for. the hanging waa to swear that he
wa the girt' Iayer."

Governor. Pinkham haa personally
attended to providing Bilinueva "with
elothlng'and enough money to live on
until-om- e disposition-flttln- j? --to his
necessities can. be. made.

Incidentals. there. 14 said" nol ,td ;be
au dollar of money! in the-'contro- of
territorial offacials, to provide for any
Indigents 'save 'those brought here by
the. territory, for plantation labor.

LATE Hl'S
FOR

ST.1 Dec 3. The
Wagner, to

PRICE BREAD IN
Dec. city

today.

DR. STRAUB SUES
George F. Straub has filed in

Adele Straub, extreme
Mr. Straub are now on the mainland.

LODGE VJAtlTSVM

Oil GEOtl AWES

(AiwiiM frm ky S Naval WirtltM.)
WASHINGTON, C, Dec. Sen-ator-

Lodge of ' Massachusetts
made' a statement ' declaring that be
favors a declaration of by
United States against countries
which are allied with Germany.

J

Grand Llama

Fifilriests
PorBigVar

Attlato4PrMllyU. Naval WlftW) -
YORK. N. Y., Dec. The

Grand Llama of Thibet is
100,000 priests and peasants of Thibet
into a fighting. with object of
offering their services to to

allies,; according? to word

from Edmund HeDet, an explorer who
has reached the. outside world after
spending some time in the fastnesses
of interior Asia. -

JAPANESE WOMAN AND
MAN SLAIN ON HAWAII

- -- r

-- (Special Star-Bulleti- n Wireless.)
HILO, Hawaii, , Dec. A double

murder occurred near Olaa plantation
Sunday when a Japanese man and
woman were slain by Ugai, another
Japanese. between; the'

woman'1 affection is believed
to have led to the' killing.

The names of Japanese in the
tragedy are Miss Hatsuse and
K. Hirayama. According to reports in
local- - Japanese circles Hirayama
still alive, shortly
after the attack. escaped,
the are hot on his trail.', '

IED SIDE ORIHS; UAE)

PARTY RUSSIA REAPPEARS

URGING PEOPLE TO FIGIll OH

BOLSHEVIKI LEADERS, ATTEMPTING TO SUPPRESS DIS-SATISFAT-
I0N

BY STOPPING FREE SPEECH AND PRESS '

(Associated Press by U. S. Naval Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C Dec 3. An official despatch today front Rome v

says that Austro-Germa- n attacks ce Italian front have ceased entirely,
none having been made in the 2 hours. The Germans alleoa that ad-

verse weather condition are preventing activity, the fact that the
Italians are holding the '

An Associated Press despatch this afternoon summarise ,
situation on welt front a folio: '"'

"General Byng, commanding British troops on Cambral sector
slowly regaining ground wftich Germane took last Friday. Hie :

efforts are now centered on the rectification of the linea southwest of Cam-
bral. Last night the British neared the villages of Vllller and Gulslaiw
They have held Lavacquerle, repulsing several attack. The high ground
aouthwest of Bourlon village has been reoccupied. ;

LONDON, England, Dec. 3. News from Russia today heralds
of Premier Kerensky's forces in .Oppos-

ition to the peace party now control, through the Bolshevikis
and socialist cabinet. "

-- ;;

A Petrograd despatch today says that leaders of the former
provisional government have reappeared and are attempting
to organize the people and nrge them not to recognize the
authority of the Bolshevikis. ' v o-- i ;

PEflCE E1V0Y OF

OOLSIIEVililS WAS

ARRESTEDAS SPY

AMecUM rruth U. iC 0mlwa)
STOCKBOXif, Sweden, Dec'S-r-Tb- e

Associated --Press ha learned thatpapcr printed;

ST. PAUL SHERIFF REMOVED ALLEGED.INACTION.
PATJI1-Minn-

..

alleging that Wagner would not act, prevent the .recent car
riots. ,

.,

t - ,
RETAIL OF REOUCED CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, HI., 3. Thf reUU price of bread all over the was
reduced one cent

Dr;
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party'';? prime - peace representative,
was arrested in' Petrograd a fortnight
before the big, revolution In'March .un-

der charge ;ot being German spy. .

AT GLANCE

governor has removea ' anerut jonn

FOR DIVORCE
circuit court a suit for divorce from

cruelty and desertion. Both Dr. and
... ; .

ArJEBICflfIS GET

TflAIHIuG EASILY

(AMeltt Prm by U. 8. Naval Wlrritta.)
HEADQUARTERS OF AMERICAN

ARMY IN FRANCE, Dec. 3. Officers
from the first American contingent to
receive actual training in the trenches
here have been transferred to regi-
ments of men newly arriving, in the
capacity of instructors. Transfers of
enlisted men for the same purpose will
be made later. V

The Americans are. gaining their
training rapidly.- - There are few new
developments to report. Snow is fall-
ing along the American section. The
American engineers 'engaged in road
construction recently were under bom
bardment, but escaped without casual
ties. '

.. . ' 'ten, i.

Irs
WASHINGTON D; CT, pec 3. The

federal shipping board ; today asked
congress for to prevent extor-
tionate freight rates and, also for au-
thority to facilitate the transfer of
vessels to foreign registry.

0AHU RAILWAY TO
: BUILD PIER WAREHOUSE

Permit was issued Saturday to John
A. Huehes for the Oahu Railways &
Land Company to put up a warehouse
at the Railway Wharf, Pier 19, in
Iwilel. - The new. warehouse will' be
built wholly of corrugated iron, and
will cost, when completed, 119,500.

Announcement' was made ' by the
Star-Bullet- in last month that the Oahu
railway intended to erect a new ware-
house to accommodate sugar stores in
view, of the expected shortage ' of
shippings ' ; " i(..v: l

im3

It is said that the provisional
government --. forces ) are ai-tempti-

ng

to - maintain ' certain
departments, including the war

U7ere

power

anri tinania rl anamnonta -- -, I T

ret a liatiqn, .the. Bolshevikis
have .suppressed; '' the papers
which have printed the'Keren-ek- y

manifesfos and have taken
charge of, plants Vwhere suca -

RUSSIAN ENVOYS WITHIN
GERMAN LINES BEARING ,

; PROPOSALS Fdg ATRU CE

J NEW YORK; Dec; J&XRussIaff ' en-

voy, officer and oldler are within
the German Bnea 'bearing 'with them
proposals for a truce. " They, were wet
corned and their " speeche received
with . cheer; . German entiment
strongly favors a truce and: peace with
Russia,- - but there la a aentiment
among the Pan-Americ- an element
against a general truce such' a was
outlined in the platform of the Petro
grad radicals. ;V ?

'.
Speeches Cheered

On Saturday a deputation of Russian
officer and soldiers was r passed
through the "Austro-Germa- n

'
line and

proceeded to the headquarters at
Czernowits, where they were received.
They presented their ; proposals asd
spoke iv. favor of them and ; their
speeches 'vere received With cheer
by the Austrian and German officer
presents Thl information waa con-

tained In reports received in London.

LONDON, Dec. 3. Consideration of
the advisability of sending American
forces to the. eastern front to strength-e- n'

the forces of Russia and Rumania
that will continue ta. fight In that the-
ater of war-I- n any event la urged by
M. Gavronaky, the . special r commis-
sioner of the old .Russian; provisional '

government, who continues here. He
declares there will always be a Rus-
sian, front and the Russians on the
east and the Rumanians will never
stop fighting until a general peace is
declared. .

- ;

Member of the Russian embassy
staff, as wen as M Gavronaky. are :

continuing, at their work here a be-
fore, except that since the overthrow
of the Kerensky government their of-

fices are known as the Kukhonln head-
quarters, instead of the Russian lega-
tion They claim1 that the 'army of the
east and apartT of the navy Is still
Joyal to the old provisional ' regime
and . to Dukhonin a commander of the
armies.' :

NEW YORK, Dec 3. The terrific
effort, of; Prince Rupprecht to nullify '

the advantages 'gained for the British
by the advance of General Byng1 army
against Cambral are' seemingly vain
and' costly His attempt to carry for-
ward an encircling movement has ap-
parently' proved a. failure. Its coat in
man' power Germany has been ap-
palling. 'The British lines are relative-
ly the same af they - were before the
attempted German attack and the tact--:
leal position Is fully a strong.' On
the other hand the German forces nave ,

been depleted as never before.

f PASSPORTS ISSlED V.
; ONLY' IN AFTERN00M.4( ;

Albert E. Harris, clerk of the t
A- TTnltMi States court, annonnced 4
f today that hereafter, and - until

further notice, application for
4-- passports will . be' received only.- -

between 2 and . 4: O'clock In the --r!
t-- afternoon, owing r to business M

pressure. Application are now.
being received - at J the rate of

f from 25 to 39 monthly. . . M


